
  

 

 
 
 

  

 

  

 

  
  
  

 

  

  

  
  

  
 

their distinctive anpearance

Here is cozy, draft free. economical house.
wide comfort at its very best

TERMS TO MEET
YOUR BUDGET

Page 2A—~MIRROR-HERALD—Thursday, September 22, 1077 | &

H |T Jaycee Haunted House i
4 ySignals Are Talked Honored Sia

~egins On Page 1A) Saturday an
Acting Chief of Police Jackie “You oughta put it in the Chief Barrett said the city’s Samuel (Mr. Sam) The Kings Mountain the city, entertainment Jaycee and Jaycetis i

Barrett told the group he is headlines that the police are whammies, radar equipment, Suber is slated to Jaycees have an- forthe Citizens of Kings and encourage par-
opposed to any plan for installing going to crack down on are in the shop for repairs but receive a Diamond nounced plans for a Mountain, and sup- ticipation in Jaycees. No
four-way stops because more speeders,” suggested Lindsay, said city police are cracking Jubilee Service Pin this haunted house to be held pression of crime during Soshaiemen or He
wrecks occur at four-way stops. ‘‘and stop everybody, no matter down on speeders and will be Saturday night for 60 in the old Roses building the Halloween season. projec clu
He suggested an alternative who he is.” using radar. continuous years as a at 216 S. Battleground said, Chairman of the Moretz, Dave Dilling,
would be the installation of lights The three commissioners said To a suggestion from George Iason. Ave. Oct. 21-81. project, Kemp Mauney, Damny Dilling, Corky
at three intersections. after the nieeting they will take B. Hord, the committee said The award 18 It will open at 6:30 p. ‘‘Cooperation and Fulton, Jim Tate, Mike
The Chief drew loud protests Lindsay’s suggestion and they will recommend that all scheduled to be made at m.weekdaysand 6 p. m. xupport from many Stve Sipe, and

oeBaoaoiiSorts Rwy 2 ‘Too ind tr. oot ie
a yP i Lodge banquet at 7 p. J and visit our isituation in the city, citing other speeders and will also recom- Pendleton's suggestion, a m., according to Mason feature a maze of tremendous. We have Jaycees x

streets, such as Second St., mend to the board that after request that Distributive John Sarvis connected rooms in- plans for making this a haunted house, we'll
which are more heavily traffic lights are installed that Education drivers from the High 2 cluding Dracula's Den, yearly project which scare the yell out of
traveled. the state speed limit of 36 mph be School not use that area of town Ma r Frankenstein's For- will involve every you!!” Mauney said.
Commissioner Grissom drew strictly enforced. The city board for practice sessions. y0 tress, The Mummy-s ‘

little response from his lowered the speed to 26 mph on “It's a good place for them Tomb, Timberwolf's
suggestion about no parking on Gold, the only through street (DE students) to cut their Speaks Lair, The Guilotine, The
either side of Gold St. About six from downtown to the shopping teeth,” said Mr. Pendleton, Giant Spider, and a %,
hands went up favoring the center. ‘‘they learn to drive in dangerous number of Perilous
proposal and Clyde Lindsay One resident countered that traffic situation.” At UNC-CH Passages.
said that up until a year and a eliminating parking on either Mrs. Calvin Humphries said The Jaycees have )
half ago motorists could park side of Gold would just ‘‘speed up she is alarmed because children Mayor John H. Moss undertaken this project
parallel with the curb and cars traffic’’ and give motorists a play in the streets and many ig in Chapel Hill today in cooperation with a aA
could get by on the narrow chance’to fly faster.” elderly citizens walk in that speaking on ‘How To State Jaycee project a
street. Cecil Pendleton said the police area. Deal With Granting called 10 Million Pen- al

‘‘Cars go by now at 70 mph,’”’ department did not have enough “They're afraid to cross the Agencies.” nies. Specifically, this is i:
he said, ‘‘with tires squalling and manpower and cars to handle streets because of the speeders,’’ The mayor is the a statewide drive to p Me
loud mufflers. We oughta change speeding problems all over town she said, ‘‘and my eight-year-old guestof the UNC-Chapel raise $100,000 to be used He,
the name to Gold Street andsaid stoplights will eliminate sonwasalmost hitby a car when Hill Department of by The Easter Seal
Speedway.” some of these problems on Gold. he attempted to cross.” Political Science, MPA Society to build a 5

program grantsman- swimming pool at Camp :
. ship seminar. Sertoma for han-

Complete Ambulance Service Mayor Moss is dicapped children
speaking to students Other goals of the

“ a working toward project include the
(Begins On Page 1A) bulance service. ambulance service” and “taxes i, degree in promotion of Halloween 8

The county Would the going sky Hig, public administration. and Jayceelsm within b
which unit provides ambulance power to make it unlawful for ‘No one on the county com- C
service, the area each unit will any ambulance operation to do mission wants to get the county PR f
cover, how many ambulances business in the county that does into the ambulance business like 131 Donors Visit + 1
each unit may operate, set up a nothave a franchise approved by this,” Hinnant said ‘‘But at the 4 1
fee schedule to be charged, set the commissioners. same time I feel the system . "
minimum mits of lability in- Under N. C. statutes the wheretworescueunitsarebeing KM Bloodmobile Set fn
surance for each franchised county also has the power to hile) Inder the budget
operator, set up regulations, create an ambulance service, While ree others (Upper

based on state siaiuies, WAH {8 Jalfor tax Boling nd AWiel9 13) Mila st Duele plan on JN
necessary to operate am- money not already designated Grover) are continuing to rs vials of hs Rad pp the lal.

for use. This is the power Hin- provide coverage without fees is Friday
nant made reference to in his unfair to all of the county tax- Cross Bloodmobile citizens visiting the

i : ’ comment about ‘‘complete payers.” sponsored by Clevemont blood bank, 88 were :
Strikes Close fool" Lame dono, old.

Set Co 3 Cleveland County Red ¥
(Begins On Page 1A) mmunity Cross Chaper. 1 '

been approved for Kings M

Mountain, but as yet the funds . | B
have not been allocated. Watch Meeting Wa (6 I Yo ur
The mayor said the city's

street paving, curbing and os C

guttering program will go a long A Grover area Community - POSH PLUSH.Betty Rose s interpretation of | E
way toward solving a lot of Watch meeting will be held the fe atcoal, Just one Bom collec { R

i Sitey afumien of 2.7. 5. 4 inich Jhavithe meantime we are compiling Grover First Baptist Church and gs you 8 H
ts all interested citizens in the area of with the offhand elegance that's your special style. Do

all of the complaints from come see the whole group,in softest wool and nylon {over ’ ’ ’ % Xthe city so we can have a Grover, Earl, New Buffalo blend. Style shown, with detachable hood, in Vicura, : b
workmanlike plan to take care of Blacksburg, Kings Creek and MY 4
the problems. We need the Patterson Springs communities 900
citizens’ help in this. We want to are encouraged to be present. MYR D 4 UGS 1 Jhear from you. Let us know your Sheriff's Reserve officer THE HE TT hr ingle i R
problems.’’ Donald Martin of Grover will N A
Ken Mauney, chief division preside. RECEIVES CERTIFICATES — Pictured are K

engineer for N. C. Department of Plans will be made for a two employes of Spectrum Textured Fibers, Inc. % : T
Transportation, was a special workshop to show residents how whohave received their five year service awards. howe BroS C0 + 3
guest at Tuesday's meeting to to mark their valuables in a free Left is Paul Whetstone, yarn mill planner, and ng . . 3 3
answer questions concerning the “Operation Identification’’ Sally McClain, winding department. wi gn: Rogie -od \ : a
U. S. 74 Bypass. program in these areas. ge wc Downtown Kings Mountain 7 G

BusDriver Class Set E
CUSHIONY .ot Two-day classroom from 8:30 a. m. until

of SUNDAY & MONDAY° work for school bus 2:30 p. m. both days. CREPE C(S Sept. 2-% 2 drivers is slated for All prospective bus TO SOFTEN N
Sept. 27 and Sept. 20 at drivers, high school aKingsMountain Senior students and adults, are | YOUR STEP

: High School. required to take the Ny 2
In Beautiful Richard Beam will class and are en- If you are an active person—always K
Living Color instruct the classes couraged to attend. on the move—foot comfort is im-

portant to you. And with the super : ' E
TWO 8x10 PORTRAITS . ” styling of these contemporary Hush : \ CTWO 5x7 PORTRAITS See Them Now at COOPER'S i) Puppies" casuals, the cushiony tod r

ina’ 1 i i.” crepe soles are just frosting onthe §; F
TeN Wat Sse America S Finest Oil Heater 3 cake. Do yourself—and your feet— ]
NOW 1 i 95 H tw o BEAUTIFUL FINE i afavor, step into a pair of step soften- § |} 8
omy . Bd dV FURNITURE CABINETS ) ing Hush Puppies" casuals. f !COMPETE AI DEPENDABLE 9 uppies u yr

(NO OTHER CHARGES) y AND. ix Mahogany Brown Soft et

“ id Smooth Leather, CushionWhy Pay More The “Magic Mixer” Burner Crepe Soles
: NO SOOT, NO SMOKE, NO ODOR . : 3SAVINGS ON YOUR FUEL BILL! Sizes 62 to 12 I: This is the former MONOGRAM heater Wi IAll Ages -"Babies -ChiChildren - Adults "No Limit On Number ———— — —— Narrow-Med.-Wide ;

OIL HEATING NEVER v “a 1

ANDSOME—No Extra Charge For Groups Of Packages LOOKEDBOHANDSOME. nt $32.00 |
Heatwave Brings You The Beauty of Mod. EN 1

. . . Sn TheGarden of Modern » J

$2.00 Deposit Required - Balance In Full At Time Of Deliverv BEBae Sy Hush ngs? |
with gold finished trim combine with mod. Vas! gy
orn, fine furniture design 10 give these models . Puppies i

Sun 1 -6 Mon 10- 6Photographers Hours BRANDSHOES

 

COOPER'S FURNITUS
210 8. Ave.
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Bros. Co. a
Downtown Kings Mountain ilsPLON    


